ORDERING PATHWAY: Ad Hoc > All Items > Nursing Forms > COVID-19 Screening Criteria

1. COVID-19 Screening PowerForm: Screening Criteria and Disposition: Quarantine and Isolation

2. COVID-19 Isolation Surveillance Rounding twice-a-day for 10 days, and COVID-19 Quarantine Surveillance Rounding twice-a-day for 14 days.
3. Once these orders are placed, it will trigger a task for the nurse to complete the appropriate Surveillance Rounding PowerForm. These PowerForms are currently viewable in the Ad Hoc folder under Nursing Forms in PROD.

3a. COVID-19 Quarantine Surveillance Rounding
3b. COVID-19 Isolation Surveillance Rounding
4. COVID-19 Receiving County Notifications PowerForm
5. Once these orders are placed, it will trigger a task for the nurse to complete the appropriate Surveillance Rounding PowerForm. This PowerForm is currently viewable in the Ad Hoc > Rounds/Observation > Surveillance Rounds

5a. INFLUENZA Surveillance Rounding

ORDERING PATHWAY: Ad Hoc > Rounds/Observation > Surveillance Rounds